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i8aint Mary s, Knox viHe, Illinois
53d Year

An Episcopal school for girls 12 to 20 years of age. Standard
preparatory work and two years of advanced work offered. Secre-
tarial and Cultural Courses. Advantages in Music, Expression and
Domestic Science. For Catalogue Apply to the Dean.

Creighton Summer School

Is to Be Opened Tuesday
The eightth annual summer ses-

sion will begin at Crcighlon univer-
sity Tuesday morning and end Au-

gust 2. Registration takes place to-

day. Classes will be held at the
liberal arts college, where the uni- -
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BEST SCHOOLS IN

COUNTRYFOUND

IN MIDDLE WEST
i

Modern Buildings and High

Class Teaching Personnel

Make West Center for

Education.

her work here on June IK. and Miss Flor-
ence Miles, who has been teaching th
high school at Hebron, la now asbUtlnic
In the office.

The Young People's conference of the
Presbyterian church will convene at Hast-
ings, Monday. This conference la open to
all those who desire work in mission
study, young peoples' work. Sunday school
work, or for general Christian activities.
The leaders Include the Rev. Calvin
of New York City. nr. Venner of Lin-
coln; lr. W. H. Kearns, Omaha; the Rev.
Mr. Oetty of Philadelphia, and other rep-
resentatives of the various boards of the
l'rtf byterlnn church. The forcrnnon Is
taken up with class work, the aflernoon
with rerreatlon games, and the eveningwith Inspirational meetings. The college
gives board and room through the period,but the school Is In charge of the depart-ment of publication and Sahbath school
work of the, Presbyterian Church of Amer-
ica, l'elegates are expected from the va-
rious Presbyterian churches of Nebraska,Kansas and Colorado.

Room rents are coming in every daynow from students who plan to be in col-
lege next year. More than s of
all the dormitory rooms are taken in both
women's and men's dormitories.

versity library and scientific labora-
tories will be available. The session
is open to both men and women.

Courses leading to the regular
college degrees and teachers' certi-
ficates will be offered. The follow- -

ing are some of the subjects includ-- '
td in the course of instruction: Bi-

ology, botany, chemistry, education,
English, expression, French, Latin,
German, history, mathematics, phi-

losophy, social sciences and Span-
ish.

Hastings College.
Summer school Is coin a Ion it In splen-

did fashion at the college. The enroll-
ment has been constantly Increasing. The
opening chtipel was led by Pr. French,
the new president of the Institution. Presi-
dent Crone spoke to the sum-
mer school on "The Rewards of Serv-
ice."

Dr. Frenrh is now attending the Y. M.
C. A. conference st Kstes park, but will
return to the college at the beglnntnfc of
next week.

A reception was held at the college li-

brary to all summer school students and
faculty which was a delightful
meeting.

Mrs. Knnuer. who has been In the office
during the last year and a half, closed

' Saint Katharine's School
(EPISCOPAL)

Under the care of the. gisters of St. Mary. A thorough preparatory
school for a limited number of girls, recommended by Eastern
colleges, beautifully situated on a bluff overlooking the Mississippi.
Address the Sister Superior, Saint Katharine's School, Davenport,
Iowa.

nil Conservatory of IHutle
70th Year. Literary con. School
of Education State Certificate),
Music, Art, Physical education
and Home Economics. .,

$160,000 Dormitory
under construction.
$25,000 Natatorium.
Dormitories with hot
and cold running
water In etery room.
Send for catalog and
viewbook.
Mr.LW.SLCIalr-Ho-

Box 314 Columbia, Ma.

Youf Summerc
May he apent pleasantly and profitably by enrolling in our

Immaculate Conception
Academy,

Hastings, Neb.
The commencement activities filled the

days at the Immaculate Conception Normal
academy. Senior class day was observed
by an outing at Deweese. where the daywas spent In boating and swimming In the
Blue river. The auto trip to and from
the resort added much to the pleasure of
tint day.

Jnlor-senlo- r banquet was held at tlie
Clark hotel. After the banquet darr ingwas the enjoyment of the eveningcourses at the banquet Trances
Hess, president of the Junior Liass, wel-
comed the seniors, and Helen I.ohmeier.
president of the honored class, gave the
response. Reglna Siren acted as

The most Important event of the week
was the class play, given before a largenadtence at the Kerr opera house. The
tragedy, "Virginius." as presented. Is a
Roman play in five acts. Rarely does
a company of school girls attempt so
elaborate a production, but Friduy night's
presentation was admirable. It was all
the more a triumph In that the male

A very important question is be-

ing discussed these days in many
homes. It is the question of "which
school?"

"To what college shall we send
John or Mary in order that he or
slu may get the best education?" It
is a question that deserves careful
consideration.

In the selection of a school for
the young folks the only difficulty
is to pick the most desirable one
from the many desirable ones. That
is to say, the most "fitting" school
for the peculiar needs of each indi-

vidual young man or young woman.
Parents, in most cases, know

what their children are fitted for
and know their individual likes and
dislikes. A consideration of these
things is necessary to make the de-

cision, i

The advancement of education is
one of the great features of the
progress of the west. And this sec-
tion of the country is full of col-

leges which measure up to the high-
est American standards of educa-
tion.

Better Buildings in West
Splendid buildings are character-

istic of western colleges. Usually
they are of more modern construc-
tion than the buildings of the old-
er schools in the east. And for this

Special Stihimer Session. '
During (he past year we had three time ai many calls a we

could fill.
SPECIAL SESSION OF SUMMER CLASSES STARTS

MONDAY, JUNE 7
Send for literature.

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
(Fully Accredited)

Corner O and 14th Sts. T. A. Blakeslee, Pres. Lincoln, Neb.

SAINT JOSEPH
ACADEMY
DES MOINES, IOWA

Conducted by the Sisters of Charity
of the Blessed Virgin Mary

AN EXCELLENT school for girls and young
women. Affiliated with the Catholic University of
America and accredited to the State University of
Iowa. Course of study embraces Primary, Prepara-
tory and Academic Departments. Three general
courses of study offered by the Academic Department

English and Classical English and Scientific, and'
English and Commercial Department of Home Eco-
nomics. Special Commercial Courses of one or two
years. A Conservatory of Music which affords every
facility for attaining the highest proficiency in music.
A Conservatory of Art which embraces a complete
course of instruction inroil, water colors, pastel, deco-
rative art and china painting. p '

Write for catalogue and further information to

Sister Superior, St. Joseph Academy,
Des Moines, Iowa '

Nebraska's Growing
College

Williams' Bible Home just completed.
Liberty Memorial Hall to be completed this year.
Taylor Dormitory for young women also planned

for 1920-192- 1 construction. '
Pratt Chapel to be built in 1922.
Now closing best year in its history largest en-

rollment, largest graduating class.

Unsurpassed for genuine school spirit, sane college
life, high standards of scholarship.

College courses leading to A. B. and B. S. degrees.
courses leading to engineering,

law, Wdicine, etc. v

Academy and Conservatory of Music of high rank.
Dormitories for both men. and women.
Finest kind of location for a Christian College.
Expenses reasonable. Write for catalogue.

Hastings College
Dept. C, Hastings, Nebraska

characters were Impersonated by girls and
they accomplished It In a very satisfactorymanner that brought credit to themselves
and coach.

Sunday morning at 10:30 the students
attended solemn high mass at St. Ceceiiaa
church, on which occasion Rev. J. I. Kel-le-

B. J., delivered the baccalureate ad-
dress. The senior class motto, "Vita Data
Est Utervia," was the keynote of the mes-
sage to the class. Emphasis was placed
upon the duties of the graduates of ful-
filling their obligations as representatives
of true Avomanhood and the future Chris
tian educators of our youth.

Faculty and student body ere pleased
to welcome the many girls who Ireeded
the call of their alma mater. Initiation
of new members took place at 4 p. m.. fol
lowed Immediately by a seven-cours- e ban
quet. The banquet room was the scene
of happiness and mirth.

Before an audience that filled the Kerr
opera house Tuesday night honors were
awarded the graduates. The valedictory
was delivered by Katherlne Kennedy and
the salutatory by Bess Neville. It was
planned that the conferring of honors
would be by the Rt. Rev. C. J. O'Reilly.
D. D., bishop of Lincoln, but because of
the Illness of the bishop he was unable
to attend and in his stead tha office was
performed by Rev. L. A. Dunphy of But'
ton. The commencement address was de-

livered by Rev. J. L. O'Donntll of

IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION

NORMAL
ACADEMY

'

Offers Teacher Training Courses. Grants Bachelor of Educa-

tion Degree, Life Certificate, all grades of City, State and Elemen-

tary State Certificate. Collegiate, Normal, Academic, Commercial,

Music, Art, Dramatic Art, Home Economics and Keister System

Dressmaking Departments. Special Gymnastics, Team Work and

Swimming. Address

SISTERS OF
ST. DOMINIC

St. Joseph Academy, .

Des Moines, la.

reason they are more desirable for
housing students during the long
hours of class work and study.
Their sanitary arrangements are
modern "with plentiful supplies of
the fresh air that is largely respon-
sible for making a good student and
developing the "sound mind in a
sound body," which is the true aim
of every worthy institution of
learning.

The large open space! also are
characteristic of schools Snd col-

leges in this part of the country.
Campuses, many acres in extent in
many cases, covered with green-
sward and beautiful trees are things
that help to give charm to schools
and colleges in this part of the
country.

Have Best Institutions.
The faculties of these schools arc

of A No. 1 class. There are no bet-
ter. The big eastern universities
from time to time, draw on these
faculties and men go east to highest
positions on the faculties of tha
greatest universities. This shows
something of the standard of the
schools in the west

And in equipment the western
schools and colleges are most mod-
ern in type and liberal in quantity.

The educational statistics indi-

cate something of the work done
by these institutions, for the- - per-
centage of illiteracy In these mid

The annual commencement exercises ofTHE REWARD-- - St. Joseph academy were held in the
academy auditorium. Rt. Rev. Thomas w.
Drumm, D. D.. presided at the exercises
and delivered the commencement address.
Following the program of exercises honors
were conferred on 39 graduates of the
academic department and certificates for
completing the commercial course were
awarded to 17 young women.

The bishop took the subject matter ofS-U-C-C--

E-S-S
his address from a rew statements aeroga-tor- y

to the parochial schools which he had
found In a letter received that morning.
Ho began by saying that the beautiful ex
ercises all had Just witnessed were in
themselves their own best answer to such
statements and then went on to consider
each adverse criticism In turn.

At the banquet Rt. Rev. Bishop Drumm
was guest of honor and graciously re-

sponded to the toast given by Miss Agnes
Cairns. The class of 19!o was welcomed
Into the alumnae by Miss Agnes Breen
and response made by Marie Goerner, pres-
ident of the class.

Hastings, NebraskaDept. B.

dle western states is the lowest in
the United State.

Always Near Home.
Great advantage comes to eeoplft

SUCCESS in the world of
YOUR depends entirely on

well you are prepared to
accept each successive step.

The successful men and women of
today are different from the or-

dinary workers only to the extent
that they were prepared constantly
on the alert to take advantage of
each opportunity as it presented it-

self There is no greater need in
the commercial world today than a
more thorough understanding of
economic and business principles.

of this section in choosing a west-e- m

school. Heavy railroad fares
are avoided. The children also
are near enough home so that they
can make frequent trips instead of
being seen by their parents only
once, perhaps, in the whole school
year.

1 he range of scnoois in the west

The young man or
woman who has

an understanding of
business adminisira-iion-r-th- e

underlying
principles of modern
business has paved
the Tvay for his ad-

vancement to the

higher positions.

is very wide. There is a school or

' '
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college to fit every individual.

Make This

Drawing of ,

Bringing Up Father

and

Win a Prize

London Economist Sees

B i g Possibility f o f
World Famine in 1924

London. Tune 20. Possibilities of
a world famine in 1924 are foreshad-
owed by Sir W. Beveridger director

sr inn. rsATuat

In order to reach the highest degree of efficiency in any'
line of endeavor there must be a preparatory period you
must build from a solid foundation

A Business College training will give, you a thorough
working knowledge of modern business, step by step and
this knowledge can be gained in no other institution in such
a short space of time. Every'Lesson is prepared with this
thought in mind To give the student only the subjects with,
which he will come in contact and to prepare him as quick-
ly as possible.

Regardless of the fact that you are a graduate of grade
school high school or University course the training you
will receive in a modern Business College you will find the
most readily salable Every problem will come back to you
when you enter on your career and when you know you
have the ability to solve these problems you will have taken
another step towards your ultimate goal SUCCESS and
the reward which goes with success.

Boyles College will continue throughout the entire sum-
mer months, both day and evening sessions, and will be more
than willing to ,with you towards outlining a
course mbst beneficial to you. Call phone or write for
catalogue or more detailed information regarding the serv-
ices we have to offer. .

BOYLES COLLEGE

Every one knows Geo McManus' famous character of
Jiggs and the many trials and tribulations he has endured;
likewise the characters of Dinty Moore and Maggy. Our
subject today is Jiggs, and here is what you are. to do:

Copy this sketch and mail with coupon to Federal
Schools Inc. This contest is limited to school children be-

tween the ages of 12 and 19 years. f

, There will be three prizes of $5, $3 and $2, respectively
Other prizes will be offered to those wholiave a lik-

ing for drawing and each one will receive a complete course
in cartooning, with a 20 discount.

All drawings must be sent to the Federal Schools
branch office, No. 8 Wead Bldg., Omaha, Neb;, by the

1
1st of July. v ...

r

- Drawings will be judged and prizes awarded by the
faculty members of the Federal School of Applied Cartoon-

ing of Minneapolis, Minn.

Send your" drawings today to Federal School of Ap-

plied Cartooning Branch Office.

First
Prize
$5.00

Second
Prize
$3.00

Third
Prize
$2.00

of the London School of Economics
and Political Science.

Exhausting investigations which
he has just completed show that at
intervals of between IS and 16 years'
a weather crisis extending over two
or three years occurs which first de-

stroys the crops of the countries that
need rain by withholding it, and
then the crops of the countries which
desire dry weather by sending ex-

cessive rains. The drought usually --

precedes the deluge, making dearth
in India come immediately before
dearth in North America and Eng-
land.

The experience of three centuries,
he says, warns us to p'repare for the
probability that one or more of the
years 1924, 1925 and 1926 may be
marked by the most unseasonable .

weather, diminishing the yield of '

harvests, increasing food prices and
possibly producing famines.

Inter-Priso- n Base Ball

League Is Proposed
Ossining, N. Y., June 20. It was

learned here that plans"' are und?r
way for an interprison base ball
league in Nev York state, composed
of teams from Sing Sing prison. Au-

burn, Great Meadow and Clinton
prisons, playing games at home and
abroad.

Warden 1 Lawes admitted that
some such base ball league, had been
talked about and he understood that
William McCabe, confidential agent
of Superintendent of Prisons Ratti-ga- n,

was sponsor for the proposi-
tion.

Starving in Wods.
Montclair N. J., June 20: Motor-

cycle Patrolman Linus Dean of
West Orange, found a semi-con- -

scions man in the wonds near the
Montclair golf links. The man gave
his name as Joseph Rolliniier. He
is an Austrian, fifty-tw- and said he
had lain in the woods three weeks
without food.

Merriam Block
Council Bluffs, la.

"Phone Council Bluffs 576

Phone Douglas 1565
I8ih Street at Harney

Omaha, Nebraska

Clip This Coupon
and Mail It With Your

Drawing Today

Federal Schools Inc.,
8 Wead Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Gentlemen
Enclosed find my drawing- - of Bringing

Up Father for the prize contest.

Name

Address (
I

a, :


